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良型为二级生化处理主体工艺，总设计规模为 6 万吨，近期规模为日处理量 2
万吨城市生活污水。目前，各项主体设备运转正常，日处理污水达到满负荷，出
































With the rapid development of the economy, environmental issues have gradually 
become a bottleneck for the sustainable development of the Chinese economy. 
Wastewater treatment, besides being a measure for energy conservation and emission 
reduction, is one of the most important approaches to environmental protection. So far, 
almost all counties in China have built wastewater treatment plants, but the successful 
operation of small and middle-sized wastewater treatment plants has emerged as a 
novel challenge.  
The Zhangpu wastewater treatment plant is located in Luxi village, Zhangpu 
county, Zhangzhou city. An improved Carrousel 2000 oxidation ditch has been 
applied as the main secondary biochemical treatment technique. The plant has a 
maximum daily sewage processing capacity of 60 thousand tons of wastewater, and 
currently treats 20 thousand tons per day. So far, the plant is operating stably, reaching 
the full daily capacity. The effluent of the plant reaches the first-level B standard in 
discharge standard of pollutants for municipal wastewater treatment plants 
(GB18918-2002). 
The author has been working in the water treatment business, with focus on the 
construction and operation of water treatment plants, for many years. This paper is a 
summary of plant operation, activated sludge cultivation, and device troubleshooting 
that had been undertaken since the construction of the Zhangpu wastewater treatment. 
A fast start-up method was chosed for the operator, and problems encountered in 
the activated sludge development were discussed. Also analyzed were the main 
technique parameters used in daily operation and management. It was found that SVI 
plays a pivotal in these areas. Experiments on the wastewater dehydrants addition 
amounts were conducted and the optimal value was discovered to be 3kg of PAM per 
ton of wastewater.  
It is expected that the experiences obtained in the start-up and operation of the 
improved Carrousel 2000 oxidation ditch would have positive implications for the 















wastewater treatment plants. The study could also help future plants to have a more 
significant economical, social and environmental impact.  
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资源总量 2.8 万亿立方米，居世界第 4 位，占世界水资源总量的 7%但我国人均
水资源量仅 2300 立方米，只有世界平均水平的 1/4 人均水资源量在世界银行近



































二级生化处理后 CODCr、BODs、TKN、NH3- N 等大幅度降低, 但 TN、TP 仍
较高, 排入水体后易造成水体的富营养化, 使藻类大量繁殖, 造成赤潮和水华。
藻类生物原生质的组成是 C106H263O110N16P, 可知水中含少量的氮、磷就能促
使藻类大量生长, 而当藻类代谢死亡时, 就使水域水体腐败发臭水质恶化[7]。 
根据对生活污水的研究, 不同的水质所含成分有很大不同, 大致可以分为: 
黑水; 黄水; 褐水;灰水[8]。污染物的来源主要有两个方面: 粪便排放和洗涤。通
过粪便排放的污染物的量和污染物的构成相对来说比较稳定[9]。城市生活污水中














































平均增长率达 35％，投运年份主要集中于 2003 年以后，2008 年达到峰值 494 座
[17]。2007 年全国城市污水排放总量 342． 5 ×108m3·a－ 1，排水管道总长
16．  49 万公里，城市污水处理厂共计  1413 个，城市污水处理能力共计 





量 571.7 亿吨，比上年增加 2.7%。其中，工业废水排放量 241.7 亿吨，占废水排
放总量的 42.3%，比上年减少 2.0%；城镇生活污水排放量 330.0 亿吨，占废水排
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吨，占化学需氧量排放总量的 65.4%；然而城镇生活污水的处理率仅为 57.4%[19]。
我国大部分城市污水处理厂进水的 CODcr 质量浓度不足 200 mg/L，出水质量浓





300mg/L 左右，经核查南方 60 多家污水处理厂，有 40 多家存在进水水质污染
物浓度过低，其中 10 个污水处理厂进水水质污染物浓度 COD 浓度低于 60mg/L，
23 个低于 100mg/L，最低的只有 20mg/L。根据调查的数据统计，城市污水处理
厂进水 COD 平均为 100mg/L[21]。经过对南方城 9 座污水处理厂的进水水质浓度











覆盖。全国城镇污水处理厂累计处理水量 103.56 亿立方米，同比增长 8.2%；运
行负荷率达到 82.1%，同比提高 3.4 个百分点；累计削减化学需氧量（COD）总
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